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NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Excursion to Bush River By joll:
Dozen-Personal Mention-

Other Matters.

Prosperity. S. C.. May i8.-Rev. W
H. Greever. of Columbia is expecte<
to preach in Grace church. on nex

Sunday. May 2.

Miss Nannie Simpson has returne<

from her school and will spend th
summer at home, much to the deligh
of her many friends.

Mr. McKain. of Columbia. is visit
ing his father, the Rev. Mr. McKain
of this place.

Rev. C. A. Freed, of Columbia, wil
preach in Grace church on the fourtl
Sunday of May. There is a little his
tory in connection with the tw<

present pastors in Columbia. The:
have both 'been called to Gract
church and now they are both ir
Columbia and both will preach fo:
.is church during the vacancy.
Mr. L. C. Merchant will in a shor

tirte go into the mercantile busines!
here.

Dr. Hunter will build him a stor<

house on his vacant lot next to th<
dispensary and he will open in i
and will handle fancy groceries an<

cold drinks with perhaps a few othei
lines.

Mr. J. P. Cureton, of Tennessee
bm a former resident of this towr
with his two daughters. Misses Nar
cissus and Mary, visit h's uncle, Mr
L. S. Bowers, next week. It has beer
at least ten years since Mr. Curetor
has been here to see his relations and
we are always glad to .-e our old
friends.
Talk about fun but t. re is fun ga.

lore ahead of the jolly dozen and
their gallant escorts on the night o:

the 1oth. At this time there will b<
an excursion to the shady banks o

Bush river at the Sch-umpert mil
place and the moon will cast its mel
low beams on belles and beaux or

pleasure bent and will cause th<
heart to beat faster and well
all of you who have been young
know just about what will be sait
and how the sly glances will be in
terpreted. Old as we are we have
some very pleasant recollections o

this same old mill and thiE
same old river and some o

the things that were sai
and done on a certain picnic excur

sion but then we must hush for ther
is a certain lady that presides ove:
this old mans destiny, that might se<
this and call his to taw so just drav
on your imagination for I knov
you've been there yourself.
Hon. T. S. Sease and wife, solicitoi

of the Seventh Circuit has been it
town the guest of his brother-in-law
Mr. R. L. Stc'udemayer.

Ir the announcement made las
week in reference to communion ir
the A. R. P. church and Rev. Mr
Plaxca's preaching we were in error

He will preach on the first Sunday
in June and communion will be a

that time. Communion services will be
at King's Creek next Sunday. Rev
Mr. Boyd will go to Clinton for th<
fourth Sunday to assist Pasto
Plaxca.

Dr. E. N. Kibler, chairman of corn
mittee on pastor has called a meeting
of Grace congregation for next Sun
day morning at r o'clock to call

'pastor.
The committee on program of thi

Newberry Conference S. S. conven
tion held a meeting this week an<
selected August 9-10 as the time fo
the Lutheran S. S. convention o

Newberry county. Program will b'
arranged and speakers assigned at:
meeting to he held on June 19.
-A very suspicions character passei
through town on \Vednesday. H
asked a number of questions of:
negro working beside the railroa<
and wanted to know if he could gi
through town on the railroad withou

INEXCUSABLE CONDUCT.

All Parties Concerned Should Learn
A Lesson.

Members of the Furman baseball
team who returned home yesterday
from Newberry brought startling re-

ports of the treatment they received
t during the game with Newberry col-

lege Tuesday afternoon. It is openly
Icharged that knives were drawn and

a the feeling at one time during the
tninth inning was at such a pitch that
the players were afraid that blood

-would be shed.
"'Newberry was determined to win

the game," said a player last night,
I "and by that. I mean the Newberry
Lspectators. Trouble had been brew-
ing al! the afternoon and it came to a

climax during the latter part of the
contest.
"Rice bunted a ball which went to

Pitcher Simpson., and the two came

close together on the way to first. It
was claimed by Newberry people that
Rice had attempted to block the way
of the pitcher, or tried to spike him.
Then the trouble became most ser-

ious. Umpire Bailey had called Rice
out. but the latter sat on the bag, be-
ing doubtful of the decision, and the

to come to town and get him a pack t
of smoking tobacco. He said if he
was to go into town half the people r

would be atfer him. He also asked
if there were any Boozers living irt
town and various other questions. 1
After learning of the circumstances t
it was thought that it might possibly
be Perry the slayer of Young Mr. i

Boozer at Chester. He was not seen

by any one in town.
Mr. S. S. Birge came tip from his 1

mill Wednesday on the sick list.
The Bell telephone erecting crew

have moved headquarters to Pros-
perity. They are putting up two new i

or additional wires. This connection 1
we learn will go to Spartanburg.
Business has increased to such an ex-

tent that additional wires are needed.
Mr. W. H. Wallace. editor of the

Observer, was in town Wednesday.
Messrs. A. G. Wise and J. D. Quat- 1

tlebaum attended the Grand Lodge
of Knights of Ppthias in Beaufort. 1

Tuesday and Wednesday. They are

high in their praises of the hospital-
ity -of the Knights and people of
Beaufort.

-Mr. Arthur Merchant has moved
his family to Columbia.

Mr. G. A. Moffett tells me that of 1
the male inhabitants of Newberry of
21 years ago he can count 107 that
have passed into the great beyond.
He says that at that time Newberry
-had about 2.700 inhabitants. This
twould give a white male population
.of about 300. Truly, how fleeting is
this life and today we are and tomor-: row we are not and the place that
ionce knew us knows us no more. In
.the midst of life we are in death.

.Mr. Dodenhoff who has been act-

Simig as agent here for the Southern
Srailway has been relieved by Mr.
Gaston,. of Salley. Mr Doudenhoff
-goes to his home for a short while.

W\e regret to learn of
-the death of the infant of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kinard, of Ex-
celsior. It was laid to rest on Wed-

i nesday.
-Mrs. Dr. Wheeler and Mrs. C. M.

tBoyd are in attendance upon the
meeting of the Feder.ition of Wo-
men's clubs at Union this wveek.

-Mrs. G. Y. Hunter eatertained the
Sorosis last Frida-; eveniung.

Quite a large contingent wvent up
FMonday evening to see the Newberry
college team wir the inter Collegiate
I enn- rt. The' wvere all e"zhusiastz:
over it.

SMisses L.ula and Lena Moseley
Swent to Coltumbia today.

SMrs. C. A. Stewart has gone to
Blacksburg. where Mr. Stewart is

> now located.
We are pleased to note that Mr. D

j H. Wheeler is improving.

crowd. also in doubt. got rowdy,
threatening to cut the heart out of
the umpire unless he sent the runner

back to the players' bench. Rice
then went back. and this prevnted a

Free fight.
"The crowd seemed to take a per-

.onal spite against Rice. and knives
were drawn. When the excitement
was highest a man, whom I after-
wards ascertained was a dispenser.
Irew his knife, walked out to Rice
md dared any Newberry thug to
tuch him. This dispensr evidently
:hought that Rice had acted accord-
ng to all baseball regulations. and he
elled to the crowd to keep back. as

ie would kill any man who dared
1arm the Greenville player. Finally
Rice went to a place of safety, and
vhen the president of the college
:ame out the disturbance was quieted
o some extent.
"Our zeam certainly had hard trou-

)le. We had to abandon the bench
Ls the crowds rushed in and made it
mpossible for us to occupy the quar-
ers provided for the visiting team. It
vas generally reported that Newber-y
iad bet heavily on the game and was

letermined to win, although the feel-
ng against Rice was due to the fact
hat he was regarded, and justly so,

ts the best player on the Furman
eam."
It must be said to the credit of Fnr-

nan that its men have acted the part
)f gentlemen all the season. They
iave played decent ball. they have
>een fair. and they have endeavored
o give everybody a square deal.
'riends of the players who heard of
he troubles were highly indignant
-esterday, and they are inclined to

Lcept the statemen:s without ques-
ion.-Greenville News. 18th.

Unfor:unately for Newherry there
s an element of truth in the above
-eport and the conduct of a few of
he spectators of the game ;q inex-
:usable. True there was great provo-
ation. We have already said in an-

>ther place that the Furman boys
)layed clean ball, and behaved like
entlemen. and were it not for the
urid statements in the above account
ve would not give the facts which
nay detract from th-at statement.
['he general statement is correct, the
'urman team as a team was gentle-
nanly in conduct but there was one

xception to the rule. 'One of the
urman players stationed himself
vhere he could communicate to the
>atsmen of his team the signals of
abaniss and Simpson until he was

:alled down. The same player
lugged at Owen running to first, and
nany who saw it were disposed to

owl, while others sought to excuse,
>nl the ground tha't he was carried
~way by excitement, but when the
~ame play'er played the "dirty ball"
escribed in mur account of the game.
''me of the spectators lost their
'cads. The statement that "Newber-

-ywas determined to wvin the game"
5 foolishl for the game was already
von. Twenty-six men were already
mit, and it was beyond the bounds of
eason for any one to think that the
cult was in doubt.
It is not true that a knife was

rawn against Rice. It is true that a

~ew comitted the act, of folly of
:rowding round him with threatening
angnage and gestures. It is true that
>e or two Newberry men had knives

n their hands and possibly migh-t
iave used them not to attack but to
>rotect Rice. The whole affair was

idisagreeable on and should teach
>layers and spectators a salutary les-
~on. Rice should learn that it is dan-
~erous to play dirty ball and trifle
ith a crowd under tension. In everyr
arge crowd, even in Newberry there
refoolish boys who lose their heads.
'hose who go to ball games should

earn the lesson that they hold in
~heir hands the reputation of a com-

nunity and if they do not know how
tobehave themselves as gentlemen

The Temperance Question and the
Individual.

Sermon by Rev. W. L. Seabrook.

(Text T Cor. 8:13.)

Keeping our promise. and in re-

sponse to the request of many. the
following abstract of the sermon de-
livered on last Sunday morning at the
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
this city. by the pastor, is printed.
Mr. Seabrook told the old story of the
Minotaur, to whom was given to be
devoured annually seven fair maidens
and seven young men of Athens. and
said "The Minotaur of Grecian story
is a myth. The Minotaur of this age
is a reality. more terrible than the
monster whose annual demand
brought misery to Athenian homes.
The estimate that the drink monster
claims in this country alone sixty
thousand victims annually is proba-
bly an under estimate. Read one

days record in the daily papers of any
city. Remember that the story is
uplicated in every city. and that
there are three hundred and sixty
Five days in the year. From year to

year the Athenians di,, not know
whose children might be sent to Crete
the following year. The people of
this country do not know whose
:hildren inay fall victims to the more

terrible monster. Each one knows
ome of the men who fell in Newber-
ry during the past ten years. Each
>ne knows some who are in danger
f falling during the next year, the
aext ten vears. None can tell who

ill be the drunkards, the drunkards
wives twentv vears hence. Some of
them are among the happy children,
the boys and girls in your homes.
Mr. Seabrook very briefly spoke of
the horrors of the curse of strong
irink. and of the various laws that
-iave been passed by the states, recog-
aizing th.e evil, for the restriction of
the liquor traffic. and said that all
restrictive laws were good laws.and
to be commended, except the so

called restrictive legislation by
which a state deliberately debauches
ier own sons for gain, a party to the
:lestruction of its own citizens. not
)nly legalizing but seeking to make
respectable the liquor traffic. He
then declared that no more legal en-

ctment would stop the sale. and said
hat it is time that we stopped talk-

ngso much about method and neg-

lect the great question of personal
temperance. He said "I wish today
dispassionately, sympathetically but
earnestly to enforce the truth of in-
dividual, personal responsibility.
The personal question lies back of
all others." He then spoke briefly of
the responsibility of the officers of
the law chargeri with its enforcement
and added "unless the individual, non

3Rficial citizen lives up to the full
measure of his responsibility, howev-
er stringent the laws, temperance can

make little progress toward complete
triumph. And as to that responsibil-
ity I propose to take highest ground,
even though I may be charged with
anaticism. My assertion is that the
measure of responsibility of the in-
dividual does not fall short of total
abstinence. The real evil in the com-

munity is not so much the fact that
men sell intoxicants as that men

drink. Drinking is the evil that ov-

ershadows the sale. However stroing
the words that may he used to de-
scribe the evils of the traffic: howev-
er abhorrent. however dangerous the
sale may *be: I tell you my friends
that it is drink that debases man-

hood, that casts its wasting blight
over happy homes, that drives the
color from the cheek and breaks the
hearts of women. Tt is drink that is
the shadow on the home and a peril
tothe state. The sale of liquor goes
on because men drink. Efforts to

suppress the sale are futile simply
because men drink. The whole li-

-uo quin is a personal question.

Using the argument of another let me

say that society. the state. is made up
of units, that each man is a social
uni7. and with reference to this
question, he is either a temperance
unit or a drink unit. Here is a man,
who owns and operates a distillery.
Is he a temperance unit or a drink
unit? I will ask the questions. Do
you answer them. Here is a man
who operates a wholesale liquor
house. Is he a temperance unit or
a drink unit?~ Here is a man who is
the proprieter of a retail liquor
house. Is he a temperance unit or a
drink unit? Here is a man, who com-

bines with other men, and LAps to
bring into the community large quan-
tities of intoxicating liquors to be
used by the citizens of the commun-

ity. Is he a temperance unit or a

drink unit? Here is a man, who
offers his friend a drink from a bot-
tle of dispensary whiskey. Is he a

temperance unit or a drink unit?
Here is a man who gets drunk, goes
home and beats his wife. Is he a

temperance unit or a drink unit?
Here is a man who drinks his full
share of the whiskey that is con-

sumed in the community. but only
occasionally gets under its influence.
Is he a temperance unit or a drink
unit? Here is a man who drinks
steadily a little every day, but never

gets drunk. Is he a temperance
unit or a drink unit? Here is the man
who takes only an occasional drink
of whiskey. Is he a drink unit or a

temperance unit? Do you have any
difficulty in answering? Then let
me ask you one other question-on
which side is his influence? I firmly
believe that it is the occasional drink-
pr. who makes possible the mainte-
nance of distilleries. breweries, sa'
loons and dispensaries. Does any
one suppose that the drunkards and
hard drinkers support all who are

engaged in the traffic. If we 'believ-
ed it. in ten years from now there
would not be a drop of liquor manu-
factured in the whole land for such
use. The great majority of men who
drink are occasional drinkers, moder-
ate drinkers, men who do not drink
enough in their own estimation or
in the estimation of the community
"to do any harm," who drink just e-

nough to array their influence and
their example on the side of drink,
to make themselves drink units. If
there were only two classes, if there
were only the intemperate and the
drunkards on the one hand, and on
the other those who touch not,
taste not, handle not, the temperance
problem would be solved. Prohibi-
tory measures would be enforced;
and better than that, when the pres-
ent generation of drunkards died out,
wve wduld have no more forever: for
drunkards are not made full grown.
The drunkard is an evolution. He is
evolved from the occasional drinker.
There is no missing link here.
The very fact that these occasional.

drinkers are to be found among the
most influential men in society but
adds to the force of the argument
that the greatest obstacle in the way
of the temperance reform is the man
who takes an occasional drink. He
does not for a moment think that
his occasional drinking involves any
moral wrong, or works any social
evil, that it either brings harm to
himself or others. He regards drink-
ing as a mater that concerns only
himself and is disposed to resenti
advice or suggestion on the subject.
He feels that so long as he is temper-
ate. so long as he does not go to ex-
cess he is open to no criticism, and
no one can question his right to
drink. I am not judging any man's
conduct in this matter. We are all
moral agents and must answer for
ourselves before the bar of God. In
making my appeal to the moderate
drinker that he totally abstain. I
pass by the question as to whether
occasional drinking is right or wrong
in itself. Each man must settle that


